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Details of Visit:

Author: WOODYHELL
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27.9.03 1.15pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Nice size basement flat close to Harrods. Bedroom was a bit small but had ensuite facilities. Easy to
find and no nosey neighbours.

The Lady:

Ann opened the door and I thought I know you, I've seen you before!
Ann is infact the same 'Michelle' that I reported about(f/r 15134) when she was with Scandalbabes
some 18 months ago.

She had not changed one inch, still looking casual but bloody sexy.

Swimming pool type pics on the website are a good impression of Ann and the description is
accurate.

The Story:

We had a laugh and joke straight away about the past and caught up with what we had been doing
the past 18 months or so. After that I couldn't wait to get her kit off and we soon got down to some
action!

This is a flat that she shares with another working girl as she now lives South of the river
somewhere. I am also lead to believe that she will not be working that regular as her studies/other
work comes first.

Naked Ann is a real picture nice boobs, shaved and lovely smooth legs.
Kissing, OWO and CIM were still available and after only shagging for a short while I withdrew,
whipped off the condom and finished all over her face and in her mouth.

Wasn't really up for seconds so we just had a smoke and cuddled for the balance of time.....Glad
I've found Ann/Michelle again, I'm sure she'll be getting a phone call every now n then from me!
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